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WELCOME TO 
SEARINGTOWN!
2022-2023 Kindergarten Parent Orientation



The first day of kindergarten is 
an exciting and important 
milestone in the lives of 
children and their families.  
Kindergarten provides a solid 
foundation for academic 
achievement and success in 
elementary school and 
beyond.



A Typical Morning
•Arrival, attendance

•Social Emotional Learning
•Morning meeting, calendar
•Read aloud
•Writing
•Reading
•Fundations
•Snack



A Typical Afternoon
• Lunch & Recess
• PE/music/art 

computers/library
• Rest time 
• Math lessons
• Science/SS
• Creative Play
• Read aloud/ 

songs/poems
• Pack up for home



Students with 
special needs
• We have two different 

self-contained classes on the grade 
level (Strive and Individual Growth)

• These classes use IEP driven goals 
for identified students in 
conjunction with grade level 
curriculum.  

• Students in these classes 
mainstream for specials, lunch and 
field trips with the general 
education classes.



      Virtual Field Trips and Experiences
 
•Searingtown Annual 
Author’s Visit 

•Yoga with Miss 
Dena

•Bubblemania
•Fun Run with DJ 
•Artist Mark Kistler
•Erik the Reptile Guy 
and Friends



• *Students are using a shared grade level 
set of Chromebooks and iPads in school.  

• *Classlink offers students a one stop 
password portal to all the programs and links 
needed for their success in school.  

• *Kindergarten classes have scheduled tech 
time with Mrs. Forte, our Searingtown 
computer teacher.  They explore some 
exciting websites and practice keyboarding 
as well as use the devices for reading and 
math practice during regular class time.  

Tech Time



Routines 
• Snacks – send in one healthy snack each day
• Lunch Procedures, online ordering – can plan 

the whole month in advance, purchasing
• LABEL everything, lunchbox, snack bag, coat, 

sweatshirt.  Please send your child with a 
change of clothes, LABELED, to be left at 
school and a sweater/sweatshirt.

• All kindergarteners should have a TOTE bag, or 
backpack, large enough to hold all their 
belongings and their jacket. 

• Arrival and Dismissal routines should remain 
consistent

• Water bottle daily, no drinking fountains in 
class



How Can I Help My 
Child Get Ready for 

Kindergarten?
• Establish a set bedtime, 8:00 is good for five year olds
• Have your child practice being able to recognize and 

write their name.
• Help your child to be independent by trying things at 

home. Can they work their shoes, zip/snap their pants, 
open their lunchbox, put on their jacket? 

• Read to your child daily.  10 minutes or more each day 
is ideal. 

• Teach them to be responsible with hygiene (brushing 
teeth, washing their hands)

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://images.pcmac.org///images/Users/julie.reno@dcsms.org//homework-mom-23970755.jpg&imgrefurl=http://obm.desotocountyschools.org/?PageName%3DTeacherPage%26Page%3D2%26StaffID%3D334511%26iSection%3DTeachers%26CorrespondingID%3D334511&docid=82ujc0vWb2R1qM&tbnid=8u_S2yTLrVuopM:&vet=10ahUKEwjgjfWFwZ7hAhVoh-AKHW_fBIQQMwhiKBcwFw..i&w=636&h=900&bih=722&biw=1440&q=doing%20homework%20clip%20art&ved=0ahUKEwjgjfWFwZ7hAhVoh-AKHW_fBIQQMwhiKBcwFw&iact=mrc&uact=8


Educating the Whole Child
Basic academic 
skills- reading, 
writing, math

Critical thinking and 
problem solving

Social skills – 
communication skills, 

getting along with 
others

Citizenship – learning 
about community life

Physical health and 
mindfulness

Social-Emotional 
health – build 

self-confidence, 
respect for others, 

kindness and 
compassion

Appreciation of 
literature, art, music



Orientation Day
(Meet and Greet)

August 30, 2022

This is a time for the children to 
see their classroom and teacher 

before school begins. Parent 
and child visit the class together 

and can tour the building.

Please bring ALL requested 
documents so your child can 

begin the first day with 
everything in order, to facilitate 

a smooth transition.  Bring 
ALLERGY info if applicable.

Three sessions for the meet 
and greet, you will be given 
a time between 10:30 and 
12:00 for your small group 

visit.



First Day of 
Kindergarten
• Wednesday, August 31, 2022.
• Half Day, morning only. We will dismiss at 

11:30
• Buses run for the special kindergarten 

dismissal.
• Bring a healthy snack, not lunch. Lunch WILL 

NOT be served. 
• First weeks of school -  please be consistent 

with dismissals to create routine and a feeling 
of security for your child.



Searingtown Elementary 
School is a K-5 school in the 
Herricks School District.  We 

are the home of the scotties.  
Here we proudly nurture 
bright minds and happy 

spirits!



 Positive Attitudes Will Succeed!
What are P.A.W.S.?
 At Searingtown, “Positive Attitudes Will Succeed!” The adults in our 
building will be watching out for your students’ positive attitudes and 
kind behavior. If an adult sees a child doing something extra positive 
or kind, they are given a PAWSPRINTs sticker! Our classroom teachers 
count how many PAWSPRINTs stickers their class receives.  Winning 
classes get a rare visit from our mascot, a certificate, and a special 
prize!



An overview of our academic program

• ELA (Teacher’s College Reading and Writing Project & Fundations)
• Math (GoMath)
• Science & Engineering (BOCES, PLTW)
• Social Studies (Putnam BOCES)
• Social Emotional Literacy (Sanford Harmony)
• Health (Great Body Shop)

You will have the  opportunity to attend Back to School Night in the fall, to 
learn more specific information about our curriculum. 



A look at our campus



Check out our website: 
www.herricks.org

• Supply order information
• Contact information (Ie. 

teacher email addresses)

• Curriculum resources
• The school calendar
• Arrival -  8:40
• Dismissal - 3:15

http://www.herricks.org


It’s a digital world!
In addition to our website you can also:
• follow us on twitter, Instagram and Facebook @SearingtownK5
• sign up for the principal’s remind messages
• receive listserv email messages from the school and PTA
• read & discuss our monthly digital newsletter ‘Table Talk 2.0’ which is shared via SMORE.



We are family!
We are here to partner with you. Parents are an essential part of a team 
that promotes your child’s education at school and at home

Students with involved parents earn higher grades and test scores, enroll in 
higher level programs, adapt more easily to school and attend regularly, 
have a higher chance of graduating, and more frequently go on to higher 
education. 
 
Thank you for partnering with us.  Together we can do so much!

I’d like to give a resident Kindergarten parent the 
opportunity to share.
 



Parental involvement is 
a critical element in a 

successful school 
experience. 

Thank you for partnering with us.  Together we can do so much!


